Student Affairs Quick Reference Guide

Ask Joe Henry

To book a virtual meeting with Joe Henry, Dean of Students, email acsd@kings.uwo.ca

Accessibility, Counselling and Student Development (ACSD)

We provide:

- Accessibility Services
- Assistive Technology
- Career Counselling
- Learning Skills
- Personal Counselling

We offer a suite of supports in person, using telephone and Zoom.

To schedule an **initial appointment** with one of the following services:

- Complete the Registration form for each service you wish to access
- Once you submit your registration form, you can schedule your initial appointment one of the following ways:
  - Call the Intake Office at 519-433-3491 ext. 7800
  - Stop by Wemple Room 151
  - Complete the appointment request form

To schedule a **follow up appointment** with your Counsellor choose one of the following options:

- Through the appointment booking webpage
- Call the Intake Office at 519-433-3491 ext. 7800
- Stop by Wemple Room 151
- Complete the appointment request form

Accommodated Exams

If you have questions regarding Accommodated Exams, email accommodatedexams@uwo.ca

King’s International

Advisors are working remotely to assist all International and Exchange Students! Please contact us at international@kings.uwo.ca for assistance.
For up-to-date information related to arrival in Canada, Immigration, Covid updates, and Quarantine Plan registration and guidance, visit King’s International at https://www.kings.uwo.ca/current-students/student-affairs/kings-international/

Appointments available upon request.

**King’s KAMP New Student Mentor Program**

KAMP is accepting KAMP applications. Visit www.kings.uwo.ca/KAMP, or email kingskamp@kings.uwo.ca

**Residence & Campus Life**

If you have questions regarding King’s Residence, email Residence@kings.uwo.ca
Western Resources

Tools and resources to help students thrive as they transition to online/remote learning: https://studentexperience.uwo.ca/remote

- Academic Supports
- Health & Well-being
- Career Development
- Social Connection Supports
- Fitness & Nutrition
- Leadership

Community Partners

CMHA

- 24 hour Walk-In Crisis Centre
- 648 Huron St., London

Reach Out 24/7

- 519-433-2023

Good2Talk

- Post-Secondary Student Helpline
- 1-866-925-5454